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ABSTRAK 
Industri-industri merbahaya berkembang dengan pesat berikutan peningkatan permintaan ke atas 
produk-produk petroleum. Peningkatan kerumitan proses pembuatan menyebabkan kesukaran 
memperoleh pandangan komprehensif pada perspektif keselamatan terhadap keseluruhan proses 
kompleks, peralatan dan kakitangan. Potensi malapetaka untuk berlaku mungkin meningkat 
dengan ketara apabila perubahan dilaksanakan. Perubahan yang tidak dirancang boleh 
mengakibatkan bahaya baru muncul yang akhirnya membawa kepada kesan yang teruk terhadap 
reputasi manusia, harta, alam sekitar dan perniagaan. Pengurusan perubahan adalah elemen 
penting yang melibatkan perancangan dan pengendalian risiko dan bahaya yang datang dengan 
perubahan yang dicadangkan. Walau bagaimanapun, pelaksanaan MOC saat ini tidak mempunyai 
loji kerana kekurangan sistem MOC sistem pengurusan dan sistem pengurusan yang merangkumi 
keseluruhan proses MOC ke dalam sistem bersepadu. Sejajar dengan kelemahan-kelemahan ini, 
sistem pengurusan MOC bersepadu bertujuan untuk membangunkan dalam kajian ini. Objektif 
kajian ini adalah, untuk membangunkan rangka kerja MOC, untuk membangunkan sistem 
pengurusan pada MOC dan untuk mengesahkan sistem pengurusan yang dibangunkan. Kaedah 
yang digunakan dalam kajian ini adalah serupa dengan konsep Plan-Do-Act-Check (PDCA). 
Peringkat "Plan" dilakukan dengan menjalankan kajian literatur dan memahami semua keperluan 
peraturan PSM terhadap MOC. Peringkat "Do" dilakukan dengan membangunkan rangka kerja 
dan sistem pengurusan. "Check" digunakan untuk mengesahkan sistem pengurusan yang 
dibangunkan untuk memastikan kecekapan dan kebolehpercayaan sistem ke arah operasi proses 
sebenar. "Act" dilakukan dengan mengoptimumkan sistem pengurusan dan rangka kerja untuk 
memastikan pematuhan sepenuhnya terhadap peraturan dan meningkatkan pengguna yang mesra 
terhadap sistem pengurusan. Hasil kajian ini terdiri daripada gambaran keseluruhan proses MOC 
yang dipamerkan oleh kitaran PDCA, rangka kerja proses MOC yang lengkap dengan daftar 
periksa yang digunakan dan sistem pengurusan MOC yang bertindak sebagai panduan dan 
dokumentasi perisian. Proses pengesahan yang dijalankan telah mengesahkan rangka kerja 
MOC memenuhi keperluan dasar peraturan MOC terpilih, manakala sistem pengurusan 
ini berfungsi dengan efisien dalam dokumentasi sistem dan penyimpanan informasi. 
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ABSTRACT 
Highly hazardous industries grow rapidly due to increasing demand towards petroleum 
made products. Increasing complexity of manufacturing process cause difficulty to 
acquire a comprehensive view on safety perspective of the entire complex processes, 
equipment and personnel. Potential of major accident may significantly increase even 
more when change is implemented. Unplanned change may lead to new hazards emerged 
which eventually leads towards severe impact in human, property, environment and 
business reputation. Management of change is an important element in which involves in 
planning and controlling risk and hazards that comes with proposed change. However, 
current MOC implementation were lacking in plant due to lacking systematic MOC 
process and management system which comprises the whole process of MOC into an 
integrated system. Corresponding to these weaknesses, an integrated MOC management 
system is aimed to develop in this study. Objectives of this research are, to develop MOC 
framework, to develop a management system on MOC and to validate management 
system developed. Method adopted in this study is much similar as Plan-Do-Act-Check 
(PDCA) concept. “Plan” stage is conducted by conducting literature review and 
understanding all requirements of PSM regulation towards MOC. “Do” stage is carried 
out by developing framework and management system. “Check” is adopted to validate 
developed management system to ensure efficiency and reliability of system towards real 
process operation. “Act” is done by optimizing management system and framework to 
ensure fully compliance towards regulation and enhance user friendly on management 
system. Result of this study are comprised of an overview of MOC process which 
displayed by a PDCA cycle, a complete MOC process framework with checklist adopted 
and a MOC management system which act as guidance and documentation software. 
Validation process conducted has confirmed MOC framework met basic requirements of 
selected MOC regulation whereas management system is reliable in system 
documentation and information storage. 
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INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Introduction 
This chapter is highlighting on the general ideas of this study along with 
background of study, problem statement, research objective, research question, 
significance of study, scope of study, conceptual definition and operational definition. 
 
1.2 Background of Study 
Malaysia, one of the leading countries in terms of oil and gas production country 
in the world is extensively working on industrialization particularly in oil and gas, 
petrochemical and chemical industries. This advantage had attracted many foreign 
investors to invest in these highly hazardous industries. Petroleum is beneficial raw 
materials in which it can be manufactured into different kinds of products such as plastic 
resins, olefins and aromatics.  Petronas, Shell, Polyplastics Asia Pacific and other 
company are some of the companies that uses petroleum as raw materials in 
manufacturing process, it is undeniable that fossil fuels are bringing benefits to human in 
product manufacturing, however it also brings great number of underlying hazards in 
manufacturing process. Fire and explosion cases in Seberang Prai (2004), Pasir Gudang 
oil Terminal (2006), Labuan (2007), and Tanjung Langsat Terminal (2008) were some of 
the reported major industrial accidents happened in Malaysia (Chin, Piong, Abu Bakar, 
Kidam, & Ali, 2016). Referring to the cases, catastrophic accident happened almost every 
one or two year which cause countless damage. This shows that chemical industries in 
Malaysia are still behind in process safety management in last decade. Major industrial 
accidents will not only affect personnel in the workplace but also innocent residents 
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around the area. Financial losses, poor company reputation and compensation are 
enormous when a company experience accident (Kwon, 2006).  
Nowadays, highly hazardous industries grow rapidly due to increasing demand 
towards petroleum made products. Technologies, manufacturing process in these 
industries is getting complex to improve productivity to meet market demand. Increasing 
complexity of manufacturing process cause difficulty to acquire a comprehensive view 
on safety perspective of the entire complex processes, equipment and personnel. Potential 
of disastrous events may significantly increase following the growing complexity and 
expanding operation process (Bert Knegtering, 2002). Process Safety Management 
(PSM) is a safety management approach which introduced to highly hazardous industries 
in ensuring safety level in the premise. Every element in PSM are interlinked and 
integrated to cover all aspects in manufacturing process. PSM is not only system but the 
result of this approach may beyond safety in terms of process safety and eventually create 
a sustainable operation of facility. This system can be modified into business system and 
practice in every layer of the organization (Centre For Chemical Process Safety, 2016).  
We are living in an ever-changing world, changes occur fast in a flash at any time. 
What happened today might be changed tomorrow. An organization shall manage to 
adapt to changes quickly to ensure sustainability and competitiveness in the market 
(Harmon, 2007). However, changes shall be well planned to ensure the changes will not 
bring negative consequences to the organization. Managing changes in a complex 
manufacturing process is challenging as industry safety practitioner shall able to foresee 
and manage all possible consequences brought by the changes (Koivupalo, Sulasalmi, 
Rodrigo, & Väyrynen, 2015).  
Management of change (MOC) element in PSM system is providing an overview 
and guidelines on how highly hazardous industries shall manage change without 
neglecting any essential aspects to ensure safety of a premise. MOC in PSM emphasized 
on evaluating, analyzing and preparing a company to potential consequences brought by 
changes in manufacturing process. However, current MOC element is proved to be one 
of the insignificant in terms of effectiveness in effort on improving process safety 
(Naicker, 2014). Current MOC approach is having flaws and weaknesses that shall be 
eliminated to ensure effectiveness of this system and to regain industry practitioners’ 
confident towards MOC system.  
3 
Changes in a process plant could be temporary or permanent based. MOC 
procedure is supposed applied to both situation of changes. However, short-term changes 
always treated negligently by applying changes without complete risk assessment. The 
consequences of neglecting temporary changes is well displayed from Flixborough 
incident. There was a temporary change on the reactor to complete maintenance of 
corrosion. This temporary change was not well controlled and contributed to the 
happening of explosion (Piong et al., 2017).  
In this study, an integrated MOC system is proposed to minimize these 
limitations. Introduction of technology factor in MOC system also included in this study 
to enhance the effectiveness of MOC system. A framework of MOC process is 
established which complied to PSM regulation yet covering every criterion stated in legal 
requirements. Meanwhile, a MOC management system is developed to aids in MOC 
procedure on standards compliance and database of MOC reports. This management 
system is integrated as it covers from the beginning to the end of the MOC. Apart from 
the basic steps in MOC process, there are several new proposals of ideas in which may 
help to improve current MOC process. Proposed management system will make 
improvement on current MOC framework specially in action items, related assessment 
until the storage of important reports in database. Risk rating and prediction of time 
required element is added into newly establish system to increase the reliability and 
efficiency of MOC approach. A PHA risk rating is embedded into existing risk 
assessment checklist and improvement on time prediction in an overall MOC process are 
suggested into MOC process. There is also a tracking of similar temporary MOC case in 
which risk assessment can be excluded by referring to previous risk assessment 
conducted. 
Mechanical integrity, emergency response and control and contractors 
management seems to be the elements that most of the companies invested and working 
on as compared to other elements (Naicker, 2014). However, management of change 
(MOC) is an element which interlinked with several elements after any changes 
implemented in manufacturing process. This study is to contribute to produce systematic 
MOC framework and system to ease human work task in terms of managing situation 
before and after implementing change. Traditional proposed method on MOC execution 
are more towards time-motion based that consist of many underlying weaknesses. A 
comprehensive MOC framework which focusing towards planning and forecasting 
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